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O n  the School Scene
.‘r By Joan Frame
The month of September con­
tains one o f our most important, 
though perhaps least recognized, 
holidays— that of constitution 
day, Sept. 17.
Along with, our celebrating of 
other less important days, per­
haps we should devote more em­
phasis to the consideration of 
the document on which our coun­
try’ -was founded.
Our constitution is said to be 
th«| greatest document o f all time, 
and when we reflect on the years 
it |has guided and assisted ns 
through critical situations, we 
realize the importance o f  giving 
due consideration to constitution 
day.
The annual fall fa ir will be 
held on Friday evening, Oct. 6. 
Displays will be in the school 
gym this year.
F. F. A. entries for the fall 
fa ir  will he divided into separate 
classes as follows: class 1, corn; 
superintendents: Jimmy Turnbull, 
Mack Ritenour, and Thurman ' ta­
ker; class 2, small grains and 
seeds; superintendents; Marion 
Smith and Lowell Abels; class 3, 
fruits; superintendents: Sam e- 
master and James Walsh; class 
4, 'I vegetables; superintendents: 
Stanley Abels and Don Straley.
F . H. A. entries are as fol­
lows: class 6, canned goods; su- 
perinendent3: J'oan Baker and 
Eileen Roberts; class 7, baked 
goo,ds; superintendents: Opha 
Burton and Glenna Jones; class 
8, flowers; Connie Swaby and 
Carol Campbell; class 9, needle 
work: Myrtle Vest and Phyllis 
Spurgeon; class 10, hobbies—  best 
collection; Martha Purdin and 
Evelyn Hopkins; class 11, dolls; 
Betty Melton and Pat Howell; 
cla3s 12, antiques: Carolyn Lane.
Members o f  the program com­
mittee for the event are: Jimmy 
Turnbull, Faye Huston, Aileen 
Williamson. Refreshments com­
mittee: Stanley Abies, Opha Bur­
ton, Betty Melton, and Pat How­
ell; publicity: Eileen Roberts and 
Dotty Miller. General chairmen: 
Aileen Williamson and Faye 
Huston. Co-chairmen: Betty Mel­
ton and Pat Howell.
First prize fo r  each class well 
he 25c, and second prize 10c. The 
person making the most entries 
Will be awarded $5.00.
.Judges for the event will be 
Mrs. Sam Dean and Mr. J. A . 
Odegard.
The public is cordially invited 
to attend the fair and to observe 
the displays, which should be of 
interest to everyone in the com­
munity.
Representative from State De­
partment visits local school
State inspector o f  schools, L. 
L. Louthian, who is inspecting 
Greene county schools this week, 
visited Cedarville school on Wed­
nesday.
New Projects Announced 
By Band
Cedarville’s high school’s Band 
is now engaged in the organiza­
tion o f a swing band. Their first 
practice was Wednesday, Sept, 
20. Members o f the group are Pat 
Davis, solo trumpet; Carol Sue 
Duvall, second trumpet; Nancy 
Creswell, saxophone; Carolyn 
Collins, saxophone; Janet Cruin­
line, snare drurrj:; Janice Wil­
burn, base drum; Janet Gordcf:, 
bass clarinet; Nancy Harris, 
trombonium: Shirley Powers, pi­
ano.
The Band is  also making plans 
to  have a  “ Wafflp and Sausage 
Sapper,”  date to be about the 
middle o f October. Further an­
nouncement will be made soon 
in  this column.
Leeal Students in  American
L afim  Play „
Ifary Jo Duvall, CHS senior, 
*a!l M ve ihe leading; role o f
Ginger in the hilarious variety 
show, “ It's a Date,”  which will 
be produced by the American Le­
gion and the Legion Auxiliary on 
Thursday and Friday nights at 
the local opera house. Playing 
opposite Mary Jo will be Jerry 
Wilburn in the part o f Jo.
Special choruses wilt feature 
the following CHS girls as 
“ switchboard”  girls: Faye Hus­
ton, chief operator; Pat Collier, 
Louise Anderson, Marilyn Stew­
art, Janet Stewart, Leona Shaw, 
and Shirley Lowry,—operators 
who listen in on the' conversation 
of the leading couple.
Cedarville hi pupils included in 
the cast are: Faye Huston, Clara 
Sexton, Mary Jo Duvall, Mary 
Jane Heathcook, Susan Scott, 
Rosalie Andrews, Janet Sue 
Schendledecker,z Leona Shaw, 
Janet Stewart, Marilyn Stewart, 
Louise Anderson, Judy Schwab, 
Shirley Rogers, Louisa Williams, 
Pat Collier, Shirley Lowry,. Caro­
lyn Collins, Nancy Dean, Doro­
thy Hubbard, Martha Jean Deck,
, Janice Kay Wilburn, Shirley 
Glass, and Janet Williamson. 
These girls appear oin the fast- 
moving number, “ Vacation Time,”
Miss Gwynne: Rosier is director 
o f the play.
Proceeds from the performance 
will be used to purchase flags 
for the Cedarville Girl Scouts, 
and chairs for the Boy Scouts.
Student Senate Organizes
The student senate held a meet­
ing last Wednesday at which the 
election o f officers took place.
Results of the election are as 
follows: president—Kent Wil­
liamson; vice president—Dean 
Carzoo; and secretary—'Martha 
Purdom. Mr. Boyer will act as 
advisor of the group. On Thurs­
day morning they met to arrange 
a schedule for the year after 
they had talked with their re­
spective classes.
Names o f representatives se­
lected by various school organiza­
tions which were not listed in the 
first issue o f the column are as 
follows: boys chorus—Don Bald­
win and Ronald Boase; FFA—Jim 
Turnbull and Don Straley.
Government Class Hears 
Interesting Report
In accordance with one of the 
main objectives o f the Buckeye 
Girls’ State, Mary Jo Duvall, 
senior girl representing CHS in 
the conference, reported her ex­
perience to members of the gov­
ernment class recently. The pri­
mary purpose of the summer con­
gress is to give delegates a bet­
ter understanding o f how our 
government operates, and this 
be the means of helping their 
classmates at home to have a 
more realistic conception o f the 
workings of our government.
Four hundred and thrity-nine 
girls attended the congress last 
summer, which was held at Ca­
pital university, in Columbus, 
June 18-25, 1950.
The assembly was divided into 
two parties, the Idealists and the 
Realists, similar to our two-par­
ty  type o f government. Senators 
and representatives were elected 
from each party. Mary Jo Duvall 
had the distinction, o f being one 
o f the five senators, who to­
gether with “ five, representatives, 
escorted the governor, Nancy 
Smith, o f Jamestown, at the 
inauguration. The two houses dis­
cussed and passed bills, follow­
ing the procedure which our con­
gress uses. This made it possible 
for the girls to have firsthand 
experience in Parlimentary pro­
cedure.
A  joint session was held in 
which the delegates made a  re­
solution thanking the American 
Legion Auxiliary, who sponsored 
the expenses o f  the delegates.
Continued on Page 4
Jamestown Man 
Killed in Auto 
Accident Friday
A  Jamestown man became 
Greene County’s 27th traffic fa - 
. tality of 1950 after his car went 
out o f control and struck a tree 
an South Main Street near the 
corporation limits of Cedarville at 
11:20 p. m. Friday.
He was Laurence Harold Car­
penter, 60, who was killed in- 
stanely. Coroner H. G. Schick rul­
ed his death accidenal and said it 
was due to a fractured skull.
Sheriff’s deputies said the man 
wa3 apparently returning to his 
home in Jamestown on Route 72 
from Clifton through Cedarville. 
He crosed the Pennsylvania rail­
road crosing, then lost control of 
his auto and it smashed into the 
tree. The car was a total wreck.
He was alone at the time of 
the accident. It was reported three 
Cedarville youths had pulled his 
auot out o f a ditch near C lifton, 
earlier in the evening. *
Born in Jamestown, Feb. 24, 
1890, he was the son of George O. 
and Nora Neiberger Carpenter. 
He lived in Dayton fo r  12 years 
while employed by the Gallaher 
Drug company there until 1944, 
when he returned to Jamestown.
Cedarville college classes 
leoted .officers of" their respective^ isgigmJent"  with 
classes fo r  -the coming year this ;  transport service 
week. The senior* class elected : Co^ dr> MacGregor served _
Fred Long,.son o f JMr. and M m  -the Vnavy six years in World 
S. Ray Long of Troy as their and was stationed jn
president; Jack BellviUe, son of . Japaa a Jart o f that time.
Mr. and Mrs. W . S. Bellvjlle , - Mss. MacGregor .and daughters,
East Fultonham as w e  preside fe Jane and* Eleanor, will remain 
James Shaffer, son of Mr. and:* at the MacGregor farm iome>
Mrs. H. M. Shaffer o f Minerva* Rraeburn, at Cedarville. 
as secretary^traasprer; and ,ror- ; 
rest -W. Stevens, son of Mr. and;
Mrs. Alvin M. Stevens o f Porta-; 
mouth as student council repre-; 
sentative. ‘ ,r i , • w
The junior class announced:; IS
Garland Cox, -son of Mr. and Mrs.,* _  T *  &
Cody Cox of Manchester as presi­
dent; Thomas - Osborne, son of,
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Osborne of 
South Point as vice president;;
Kenneth Carpenter, son of Mr.’ 
and Mrs. W. L. Carpenter o f 
Fairborn as secretary-treasurer; ' 
ancT Paul Dunn, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Dunn o f Winchester. 
as student council representa­
tive.
The sophomores* reported Dar­
rel Coe, son of Mr. and >Irs.
Glenn D. Coe o f Portsmouth as 
president; Edward Kurs, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kurs of 
Hamilton as vice president; Jojyi 
Mishos, son o f Mrs. Grace ali- 
shos of. Hamilton as secretary;
Charles Burns, son of Mrs.
Gladys Burns of Portsmouth as 
reporter; David VanTress, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. E. VanTress 
of Springfield as treasurer; and 
Dillard Marcum, son o f Dillard 
Marcum, Sr. of Hamilton as stu­
dent council representative.
The freshmen elected Margaret 
Swaney, daughter of Mr. and. Mrs.
Frank Swaney o f Cedarville as 
president; Ray Pater, son o f Mrs.
Orie Dunlap o f Hamilton as Vice 
president; Roselind Miller, daugh­
ter of Mr. W. W. Miller of Ce- 
darville as secretary; Patricia 
Gossett, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Gossett o f Springfield as 
treasurer; and James Luttrell,
He had been employed since at * ney of Cedarville will reign as 
the Hornberger drug store. home coming queen at Cedar-
He was a member of the Mason- ville college Saturday, Sept. 30 
ic lodge of Delaware and the at the football game between Ash- 
Jamestown Methodist church. land and Cedarville, and at the 
His wife, Marjorie Ginn Car- home coming dance at the high 
penter, died in 1944. The only school auditorium -in the evening, 
survivor is Mrs. Robert Froh- Miss Swaney will be attended 
miller, Cincinnati, his daughter, by Mary French, daughter o f  Mr.
Funeral services were held at and Mrs. Willis French o f Jef- 
2 p. m. Monday at the Powers ifersonville, and |Miste Rebecca 
funeral home with burial in Creswell, daughter o f Mr. and
Jloject of FFA
Monday, Sept. 25, was the kick­
o ff  day for fhe com  picker safe­
ty campaign sponsored by Cedar­
ville Chapter of Future Farmers 
of* America, according to Stanley 
Abels, who is the campaign com­
mittee chairmen. Other commit­
tee members are Lawrence Finney 
and-Marion Smith.
; J. Ralph Harner, chapter ad­
visor, says that the campaign is , 
similar to the one conducted last 
yfebr. Each corn picker operator 
in this district can expect a call 
from some member of the F F A  
Chapter. The Future Farmer will 
explain briefly the purpose o f the 
drive, provide some brief sug­
gestions on picker adjustment 
and if the operator is willing to. 
cooperate affix a sticker to the 
picker operators who had an ac­
cident-free year last season.
Jim Turnbull, -chapter presi­
dent, says that the credit for 
last gear’s reduction in com pick­
er accidents should be given to 
the operators rather than to the 
members o f  the FFA chapter. 
“ We feel that if we can prevent 
one accident in this area by this 
means that we have rendered a 
useful service to the community,”  
he said.
According to W. E. Stuckey, 
farm safety specialist for Ohio, 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lut- * nearly 300 FFA chapters in Ohio 
trell o f Cedarville as student: are expected to cooperate in the
*| campaign. Watching the cam- 
i paign with a great deal of. J- 
be the Ohio farm and 
committee and, the 
» commi ssi on . 
a re ’ , f in ish in g  the educational 
materials. ' * . -.-'■V
Last year 234 chapters FFA 
with a membership o f over 7,000 
contacted 8,756 corn picker oper­
ators.: The number of accidents 
dropped to 104 as compared to 
231 the year before.
council representative.
Miss Swage]
Be Home Coming 
Queen Saturday
Miss Margaret Swaney, daugh­
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swa-
Savings New* 
Protected Up to 
Ten Thousand
The Cedarville Federal Savings 
and Loan association of Cedarville 
announced today chat, effective 
immediately, federal insurance 
coverage will be provided on all 
savings accounts up to $10,000. 
The previous maximum coverage 
was $5,000.
The increased coverage follows 
the signing into law by the Presi­
dent Truman o f legislation boost­
ing insurance protection for as­
sociations with savings accounts 
‘ insured by the Federal Savings 
and Loan Insurance corporation.
“ Our association will bear all 
the cost of protection for our 
customers, “ and the new law af­
fords us the opportunity of se­
curing a further, safeguard for 
the funds of our savers.”
He pointed out that the in­
creased’ insurance coverage ap­
plies equally to all accounts held 
by' an individual, two persons 
with, right of survivorship, trus­
teeships, partnerships and cor­
porations.
Under the new legislation, it 
was explained, savings associa­
tions will increase their premium 
payments to the Federal Savings 
and Loan Insuarnce corporation 
in return for the increased insur­
ance coverage.
Across the country as a whole, 
nearly $11,000;00>) was paid by 
savings associations in premiums 
to the FCLIC. ?
As o f June 30, 1950, there were 
insured savings associations ull 
over the country1 with total sav­
ings of the public of $10,754,000,- 
000. This amount represents a- 
bout 80 per cent; of all savings 
held by these institutions, both 
insured and uninsured.
At present, approximately 93 
per cent of all savings held by 
insured institutions are included 
in accounts under $5,000 and are 
already covered, With the in­
creased / coverage, this total will 
rise immediately to 98 per cent.
It is expected that the number 
o f persons with savings accounts 
over $5,000 will rise steadily as 
the public becomes more and 
more familiar . with provisions 
of the new law.
Dr. M a r io o f;  
Wilmington Is
Mrs. Howard Creswell of Cedar­
ville.
Miss Swaney and Miss Cres­
well are members of the Gedar- 
yille high school class of 1950 
where they were active in the 
chorus. Miss French, a sophomore 
was president of her senior class 
in high school and has been ac-
the Jamestown cemetery.
FFA To Conduct 
Fall Fair on 
Ortnhpr (iU V t u U l / l  U tive in extra curricular activi-
The seventh annual Cedarville ties on the college campus since 
Future Farmers o f America and she came to Cedarville.
Future Home Makers fall fair 
will be held at the schoolhouse 
Friday evening, Oct. 6, 1950 at 
8 p. m.
Prizes will be awarded in the 
jfollowing classes; corn, small 
grain, vegetables, fruit, baked 
goods, sewing, etc.
The evening program will con­
sist o f music by high school band 
and movie and awarding o f door 
prizes.
t
To Show Filins 
At U. P. Church
Sunday evening, Oct. 8 will be 
the first o f a series o f religious 
films to be shown the second 
Sunday o f each month. This film , 
will be shown in the U. P. Church.
Same as last year these films 
are sponsored by the Wesley 
Class, Methodist Church; McKib- 
ben class, of U. P. Church and 
West Minister class o f Presby­
terian Church. These films <-re 
all first-rate religious films and 
are very worth while. The com­
mittee hopes for  an increse in 
attendance for these films. I f  
attendance permits the shows will 
continue throughout the winter. 
A  free will offering is taken to 
cover the cost o f the films. We 
hope each church will support 
this project and urge their young 
people to attend. These films re 
also shown to the children at the 
Greene County Home.
INJURED IN ACCIDENT
Mrs. Jim Duifield has received 
word that Mrs. Vance Burba is 
in the hospital in Grand Rapids, 
Midi., suffering from  10 broken 
riba received in an auto acci­
dent. Other occupants o f the ar 
were not hurt.
Seek Renewal 
Of Bond Issue 
&  Ross Twp.
Ross township voters will be 
asked to renew a three-mill school 
tax levy which expires this year 
when they go to the poll Nov. 7.
Robert Crabbs, supervising, 
principal at Ross school, said the 
levy has been ^operating four 
years and the tax rate would be 
unchanged. The present rate is 
the second lowest in Greene 
county. The. extra levy is us$d for 
operating expenses.
Mr. Crabbs say3 although 
there has been no increase in 
costs, the school will be able to 
continue operating on its present1 
income.
Two Speakers 
Address Club
William Saxbe, Champaign 
fcffunty’s representative in the 
state legislature, whose home is 
jin Mqclianicsburg, and Lucille 
Byerly o f  the same town address­
ed a meeting-of Greene county’s 
newly organized Young* Republic­
an club one evening last week.
A  program o f active partici­
pation in the coming election 
campaign was outlined at the 
meeting.
MRS, DAVIS IS ILL
Mrs. I. C. Davis is confined >to* 
her home this week beckUse ?£ 
Alness, ,
Mrs. Jackson 
Fatally Hurt 
In Accident
Mrs. Dorothy Rose Oglesbee 
Jackson, 42, wife of M. H. Jack- 
son, 4015 Brookfield Ave., Louis­
ville*, Ky,, and former Greene 
countain, was injured fatally in 
an automobile accident, near 
Louisville, Wednesday night.
The daughter of the late Dr. 
E. C. and Nancy Owens Ogles­
bee, she was born in Cedarville 
and resided here until her mar­
riage. A  vocalist, she. was active 
in music circles before moving 
from Cedarville.
Besides her husband and sister, 
the only other survivors are a . 
number o f nieces and nephews.
Young Men Go 
Into the Army
Eugene Koppe, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. B. Koppe recently enliat- 
# ed in the army air force is taking 
his basic training at Lockland 
airfield, San Antonio, Texas. Dale 
Dean, La Mar Weiiher and Bob 
Parker inducted into the army 
last week are taking their basic 
training with the 9th division 
Infantry at Ft. Dix, New Jersey.
Dr. Samuel D. Marble, presi­
dent o f Wilmington college, ad­
dressed the Cedarville college 
convocation, Wednesday-, Sept. 27 
on the subject “ Who's Who, and 
“ Who Knows.”
Dr. Marble stated that he had 
‘received a letter from the P. M. 
Marquis publishing company an­
nouncing a book listing the men 
“ Who-Know” and stated they were 
not the same as’ those listed in 
“ Who’s Who”  published by the 
same company. By studying 
“ Who’s Who”  he discovered the 
men listed there were men who 
do, not the people who know. lr. 
Marble stated, “ Somehow there 
is a separation between the pro­
cess of knowings and doing.”
Jesus Christ came to the world 
and brought two messages, the 
vertical dealing with his teachings 
about God, -anc: the horizontal 
dealing with people’s conduct 
toward one another. In the first 
he was highly successful, in the 
second he received great criti­
cism.
The task at Cedarville college" 
is to tie the thinking and the lo- 
ing together, jn  the 1930’s the 
people began to get the idea that 
by working they got poorer. The 
basic problems of that period are 
|still waiting to be solved. t
According to the speaker we 
will survive to? the degree that 
we, are able to face problems 
honestly. If you live „oh the liori- 
. zontal basis the things Jesus 
teaches and the things you learn 
here yod will ; row up hill all 
your life, but in the long run you 
will be measured by what you do. 
The Reverend Chandler Graw-
Sfohn Wright Dies 
^Suddenly Thursday
John Wright, 52, died sudden- j 
# y  Thursday afternoon of a heart, ford, rector o f ;d u r s t  Episcopal 
^attack while at work as a clerk j. church at Xenia will he the con- 
fa t  Evans grocery. j vocation speaker at Cedarville
^ b r h ‘ April 22,* 1898, he was college Wednesday, Oct. 4. 
the son o f Mrs. S. C. Wright and )/
the late Mr. Wright.
He had retired as a first, lieu­
tenant in the marine corps after 
serving a number o f  years which 
included both World W ar I and 
II.
Aside from his mother^ he is 
survived by his widow, Mrs.
Nancy Finney Wright, two sis­
ters, Mrs. James L. Chesnut, e- 
darville, and Mrs. Albert Peter­
son, Frankfort, and one brother, .
Harry Wright, Cedarville.
Funeral arrangements were in -  
complete at prtess time.
b a n d  m o t h e r s  t o  m e e t
Band *, mothers club Monday 
School cafeteria. Mothers o f all 
night Oct. 2 at 7:45 at* High 
children whd play in band please 
come. '
Fess M e w  
Head Officer 
Of Greece 40-8
, Lowell Fess b£ Yellow Springs, 
Greene county's state represen­
tative and a, ^veteran o f World 
War T, was. elected chef de gare 
(president) Thursday night at 
Greene County: Voiture No. 140 
o f  the; American Legion’s Forty 
and; Eight society.
- Mr. Fess, .Vbo succeeds Maj. 
Herman C. Gi|l, military instruc-. 
tor ,at the O^SO home, and all, 
other newly-elkcted officers will 
be installed etua. dinner meeting 
Thursday night, Oct. 19.
Church Services
CHURCH OF GOl|;
Elwood C. Palmer, pastor.
Mrs. John Murphy, organist. 
Sunday school 10 a. m. Mrs. 
David Strobridge, supt.
Morning worship 11. Our Evan­
gelist, Ref. W. D. Woosley of 
Irvine, Ky., will preach in the 
first service of the revival.
Beginning at 7:45 p. m. Sunday 
evening and each evening for 
two weeks Rev. Woosley will he 
speaking. We urge you to meet 
in the church basement each eve­
ning at 7 o’clock to pray for the 
success of this revival.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
Paul H. Elliott, minister 
10 a. m. Sabbath school, Har­
old Hannah, supt.
11 a, m. World Wide Communion 
Preparatory Service will he • 
held Friday evening, Sept. 29, at 
- 8 p. m. Dr. Buckley S. Rude, 
pastor o f the Yellow Springs 
Presbyterian Church will preach.
Both Youth groups meet Sab­
bath evening at the Church.
Wednesday, Oct. 4, Church fam­
ily night. The picture “ Second 
Chance”  will be shown at 8 p. in. 
This film is new and is sponsored 
by four Protestant denominations. 
Members of other churches are 
invited to see it.
METHODIST CHURCH 
William B. Collier, minister 
Sunay School at 10 a. m. Thom­
as Harner, supt. ,
Morning service at 11. Along 
with other churches we will ob­
serve worldwide communion Sun­
day with the Lord’s Supper. 
“ Greater Love”  will he the ser­
mon subject.
Youth Fellowship at 7 p. m.
The Woman’s society will meet 
at noon Wednesday in the church. 
Please bring your table service.
CHURCH OF THE 
NAZARENE
Rev. Paul A. Hesler, pastor 
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. ‘ 
Worship service, 10:45, a. m. 
Sermon theme, “Keys to a Holy 
Ghost Revival.”
Youth meeting, 6:45 p. m. 
Evangelistic service, 7:30 p. m. 
Sermon theme, “ The Way That 
Seemeth Right.”
Boys and girls club will meet 
Friday at 7:30 p. m. at the 
church for regular club meet­
ing.
We are a friendly -church, 
with a warm welcome for  all 
and with a quest for souls. Try 
our welcome.
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
Ralph A. Jamieson, minister. 
Raymond Spracklen.
Sabbath school 10 a. m. Supt. 
Preaching 11 a. m. This is 
World-Wide Communion Sab­
bath. The theme of the pastor’s 
message will be “ Christ at the 
Door of Our Heart.”
Reception of members and sa­
crament of Baptism i f  desired.
The pastor and two elders will 
visit the homes of the aged or 
'shut-ins, with the Communion 
service, in the afternoon If de­
sired.
Preparatory services Friday at 
8 p. m. Message by Rev. Paul 
Hessler.
Saturday at 2 p. m. by Dr. 
Ernest B. McClellan of Colum- 
tlie close of the Saturday serv­
ice, when we will be glad to wel- 
bus. The session "will meet at 
come any who may wish to unite 
with the church by profession of 
Faith in Jesus Christ. I f there 
are those wishing to unite by 
letter please notify the pastor 
before that time.
We appreciate very much the 
fine program attendance at the 
Rally Day service last Sabbath. 
Why not make EVERY SAB­
BATH a RALLY DAY. ,
CLIFTON UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Dr. John W. Bickett, minister 
Sabbath school, 10 a. m. Wil­
liam _S. Ferguson, supt. Lesson, 
What is it to be a Christian.
Preaching service, 11 a. m.. 
World-Wide communion will be 
observed. Sermon topic ' “ The 
Sum Total of the Gospel” , Dr. 
Bickett. This will be communion 
meditation.
The Young People will meet 
with Mr, and Mrs. William S.
. Ferguson, the sponsors of the 
Young People’s society.
CLIFTON PRESBYTERIAN 
CRURCH
Sabbath school 10 a* m.
Holy Communion 11 a. m.
Westminster fellowship 7 p. mi
*
ZION BAPTIST CHURCH 
G. A. Adams, minister 
10:15 Sunday school 
11:00 o .m . Morning Worship 
Wednesday 7:00 p. m .' prayer 
Tuesday 7:30 Choir rehearsal 
service.
AT COUNCIL MEETING 
Mrs. Fred Dobbins attended a 
meeting for the officers of the 
Home and Community council 
for  12 South West Ohio, counties,1 
Friday at. the home o f Mrs. Ar­
thur McCoy in New Vienna. Fi­
nal preparations fo r  the fall 
rally to be held at Batavia, Oct, 
10- were made.
Jackets Drop 
Two Close Ones 
h Succession
For the second week*in a  row 
the Cedarville college Yellow 
Jackets dropped a two-touchdown 
decision, this time to Georgetown 
by a 19-6 count. %
The Georgetown fray was al­
most a duplication of the Ohio 
Northern game, with the Ken­
tuckians counting two of their 
three TBs on long .plays.'
Cedarville got the first break 
o f tbe game in the middle o f "the 
first period when Wagner inter­
cepted an enemy aerial and re­
turned it to the Georgetown 25. 
Four plays gave the Jackets* a 
down on the 5, hut four more 
plays gave Georgetown the ball 
on downs on the 10- as the Jack­
ets lost 8 yards on fourth down, 
with 2 to go for  a  score.
Early in the seeond quarter 
Georgetown recovered a Jacket 
fumble on the Cedarville 44. A  
line play netted 1 and then the 
visitors shifted from the T into 
a short punt formation with Tur­
ner going the distance and Red- 
mon converting.
The visitors racked up another 
in the middle of the seeond on 
a sustained march from the Jack­
et 15 with Pinchback going over 
from the 1.
The Jackets got there In the 
late stages of the second. After 
taking a punt on their own 32, 
Burton in three plays lugged for 
a first down on the 48 and two 
plays later from the Georgetown 
41 Burton flipped a long one ta 
Malone for  the tally.
A  68 yard run. by Turner, early 
in the third period, gave the visit­
ors their third marker and the 
final scoring of the day.
Both teams missed scoring op­
portunities in the final period.
C G
First Downs _ _______  12 7
Yards R ush ing_____  170 2S9
Yds. Lost R ushing__24 14
Net Yds. Rushing ___ 146 255
Passes A ttem pted__ 7 7
Passes Com pleted__ 3 1
Yards P assing______  58 11
Passes Intercepted by 2 0
Total Net Y a r d s ___ 204 266
Yards Penalized____ 60 165
Punting Average - __33 • 35
Revival Starts 
October 1 at 
Church of God
Rev. Elwood Palmer, pastor of 
the First Church of God, Cedai*- 
ville, announced that the popular 
evangeWsIf, W. D. Woosley »of 
Kentucky will he at the Church 
of God Oct. 1, Sunday, 11 a. m. 
and begin evening revival serv­
ices that same evening at 7:45 
p. m. and each evening thereafter 
at the same time, except Satur­
day, thru -Oct. 15.
Prayer groups will meet at 7 
p. m. each evening in the base­
ment o f the Church of God :|t a 
prelude o f prayer prior to the 
regular meetings. These groups 
are non-sectarian and all are In­
vited to take part.
Rev. Palmer announced that 
Evangelist Woosley’s return is 
an occasion o f special signific­
ance since Rev. Woosley conduct­
ed the first scheduled revival held 
in the Church of God’s new build­
ing two years in. Of interest to 
some folks may be the fact that 
top-flight evangelists are sched­
uled two years ahead and the Ce­
darville area is extremely fortu­
nate in having W. D. Woosley o f 
Irvine, Ky., noted for his pure 
Kentucky style and complete con­
secration to the work of evangel­
ism. “ There is ho room for “ self”  
in the service of the Master, and 
I am grateful for the strength to 
carry His Word into whatever 
fields are opened to me,”  said 
Rev, Woosley when munitioning 
that his schedule is filled two 
years ahead.
A. C. Kilgore, Springfield, will 
direct the singing and will he 
solist.
Three nights of pre-revival 
meetings opened, Wednesday, and 
will continue thru Thrusday and 
Friday of this week, being con­
ducted by Rev. Kenneth Loy, pas­
tor of the Church o f  God, Chilli- 
cothe. Everyone is welcome.
Gordin Enters 
Shorthorn In 
Junior Show
Dean L. Gordin, Cedarville, R. 
R. 2, has entered his Shorthorn 
steer in the 14th annual Colum­
bus junior livestock show and 
sale scheduled Thursday, Oct, 5 
at Producer’s stockyards, Colum­
bus.
One hundred 4-H Club members 
and Future Farmers of America, 
as well as their parents, teachers, 
club leaders, county agents and 
vocational agriculture teachters 
are making final preparations for 
Jhe event. .
y ..;v Tt
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Editorial
OBSERVATIONS 
There is s  shortage o f box cars, 
despite the fact railroads have 
been buying them hy the thous- 
and. Mile-and-a-half-long trains 
running right behind one another 
on all the lines sop np a lot o f box 
cars.. .  People in most o f the sea- 
hoard cities are rushing to buy 
homes in the conntry, several 
miles out. They are afraid o f A - 
bombs. . . I t  is discovered,that 
more people are cashing bonds 
than are buying new issues. Ko­
rea did i t  . . The all-wise United 
Nations set a group o f smart folks 
to  work on the study of races and 
their capacities, to prove or dis­
prove the supermen ideas that 
have cost thee world so heavily. 
In. 2,000 words the commission 
reported that there is no differ­
ences to be found among the peo­
ples o f  the earth. St. Luke, the 
Gospel writer, said it in 10 words: 
“ God hath made o f one Mood all 
nations o f  men.”  - .  - The Creator 
still holds the balance o f p o w e r ,  
and His might remains supreme. 
’W ay up on the roof o f the world 
in  Asia’s tallest mountains He 
shook that section o f  the world 
with an earthquake, and His 
temptests sweep over the oceans, 
driving man’s frail craft to shtl- 
ter or to destruction. “ The Lord 
God terrible reings.”
A N  AIRMAN SPEAKS
Capt. Eddie Rickenbacker, ace 
flier and one o f America’s really 
great heroes, openly says that 
World W ar III can be averted on­
ly  through unity and prayer. “ No 
one could possibly win a world 
war either morally, physically or 
financially,”  he says. Economic 
m in o f America and the world 
would result; the commandeer­
ing o f everything will result, in a 
thralldom from  which, we will 
never he able to shake ourselves, 
he predicts. “ We can not go on 
forever depleting our resources 
and failing to replace them; I 
am opposed to destroying the 
very foundation o f the USA in 
order to  build up the balance of 
the world because it can not be 
done.”  He thinks in one genera­
tion we will reduce ourselves to 
the level o f the other peoples o f 
the world. “ I f  faith and prayer 
can be solidified with rekindling 
Of American spirit and unity o f 
purpose, America will always be 
strong enough to withstand any 
attack,”  the famous pilot believes.
W H Y  A  TURNPIKE
Unless you’ve actually counted 
the tracks passing a given point 
in a given time you have no idea 
how many o f them are on the 
roads. In Medina, an upstate 
town on SR-18, a count was tak­
en fo r  four months. In that time 
78,000 trucks passed through the 
town. That’s 20,000 a month, 
nearly and about 1,000 a day— 
and that’s a lot o f trucks! The 
first o f  what is planned to a 
series o f cross-state turnpikes is 
proposed for  Northern Ohio. 
Truck traffic that now clatters 
four o f the main east-west 
routes would be diverted to the 
turnpike. Such a highway would 
cost an estimated 250 million— 
Just a  litle loose change compared 
to  war-time appropriations.
THE PLEASURE OF WORK 
The new president o f the Uni­
versity o f Vermont says that the 
greatest task American schools 
face is recreating interest in the 
pleasure o f work. He plans to 
make the university a breeding 
place fo r  the spirit o f work— the 
sort that built America. He kas 
hired fo r  the job because he be­
lieves in “ old-fashioned honesty 
and the virtue of self-help and 
hBrdwork.”  He says: “ In the mid­
dle o f  the 20th century we are 
dedicated to four freedoms—free­
dom from  toil, freedom from re­
sponsibility, fredom to take it 
easy and fredom to do nothing.”  
Looks like the University o f Ver­
mont would be a good place to 
send junior and sis,
WEATHER
The constana topic of conver­
sation has had especial zest this 
year—the weather has been 
talkable. “ Did you: ever see any­
thing like it ? ”  folks ask one an­
other, their teeth chattering. Jay 
unto day they utter speech, and 
night unto night the handiwork 
Of the shawl maker comes into 
the picture. It is unwise to write 
about the weather in a weekly— 
or  even one edition o f a daily 
newspaper. It may change before 
folks read it. But up to and in­
cluding the tune this is written 
by  a bundled-up editor o f a Greene 
county weekly newspaper it’s 
been colderVheck all summer! 
And wet as sop.
BY ANY OTHER NAME 
A  rose by any other name—and 
communism and socialism  in any 
other form—are still roses and 
communism and socialism. Am­
ericans don’t  Hke the ominous 
words. So WDC calls.it “ welfare
REV. ROBERT H. HARPER
What is Christian Living?
Lesson for October I :  Matthew 5: 
13-16, 20; Philippians 1: 27-30; 1 
Thessalonians 5: 15-23; James 1: 22 
26-27.
Memory Selections: PbiUppiam 
1: 27.
fHE LESSON today begins thi study of “ Growing la  Christian 
Living,”  to be followed during th« 
fourth quarter.
Salt helps to preserve food. Chris­
tians are as sa lt They are savins 
Influences against moral corruption. 
They are also shining lights. Jesus 
indicates a light is  to shine, not to 
. be hidden. A  Christian’ s light can­
not be hid. His daily life influences 
others. He is faithful to the small­
est demand o f right. His righteous­
ness exceeds that of the scribes and 
Pharisees.
His life is “ worthy of the gospel 
o f Christ.”  He is sincere and de­
voted to Christian ideals. He Is 
tearless for the right. He is not 
afraid to stand against present 
evils. Surely there must be nc 
compromise with them.
In Thessalonians 3: 15-23 things 
Christians must do and those they 
must not do are set down.. They 
must nGt retaliate in being wronged. 
They must pray “ without ceasing." 
that is, be always in the attitude oi 
prayer. They must “hold fast tc 
that which is gccd,”  and "abstain 
from every form  of evil."
So Christians must have the re­
ligion of which James writes. 
Dwelling among their fellows, they 
must do all the good they can to 
those in need. And, tempted by the 
evils around them, they must “keep 
themselved unspotted f r o m  the 
world.”  With such a religion they 
can do what they ought to do.
CLARENCE J. BROWN W r i t »
With a Buckeye 
In Congress
The congress stands in recess 
or adjournment until Nov. 27, at 
which time it will re-assemble to 
consider a new excess profits 
tax bill and other emergency leg­
islation. The recess plan was 
worked mft hy administration 
leaders in the congress after con­
sultation with the president and 
was put through as a majority 
party action, although many mem­
bers o f congress, inducing your 
reporter, Insisted the 'congress 
should remain in session as long 
as the present emergency con­
tinue.
Before recesing last week the 
house completed action on, and 
sent to the president, a new tax 
bill which will increase taxes on 
individuals and corporations by 
$4.7~ billion. Approximately 50 
million individual taxpayers will 
have their annual income taxes 
increased by $3billion, or approx­
imately 20 per cent. This new in­
dividual tax will apply to one 
fourth o f the 1950 income and 
will take full effect in 1951, with 
withholding taxes being increased 
from the present 15 per cent to 
18 per cent as o f Oct. 1. The tax 
rate on corporations will be in­
creased from 38 per cent to 45 
percent, to bring in an additional 
§1 billion $500 million a year, 
and will apply to corporation 
earnings fo r  the last half o f 1950, 
system, and some price controls.
•»M if*
BY THE QIDIIHSRS
From Lucille Martin si Gary, 1st.: 
I  don’ t remember the little red 
ichoolhouse, but I do remember 
the three-room red brick school 
building with each room heated 
with a pot-bellied soft-coal stove. 
The building usually v u  set in a
state”  and “ fair deal,”  which 
like the “ new deal”  is socialism. 
The trick o f  ages old, and the re­
sults are always the same—a lul­
ling into insensibility and com­
placency o f the people while they 
lose their freedom.
PRODUCTION
The long-haired, starry-eyed 
boys, who send out whistle-stop­
pers on public-paid treks over 
the country predict $12,000 a 
year incomes fo r  everybody in 
the mythical year 2000. How? 
Production! As if  production did 
not bring about all the prosper­
ity the world has ever known. 
But production never appears in 
the form o f handouts. Handouts 
are handicaps to production.
I f  the man whose picture Is in. 
the paper is greatly improved as 
•he says after taking a few  doses 
o f  the medicine we dread to 
think how he looked before he 
took and o f it.
The life expectancy of the mod­
em, automobile is 50,000 miles, 
not counting the long-lost week­
ends.
Headline: “  Water Ceases to 
Flow Over Dam.”  Could it be, do 
yon suppose, the water is low, or 
the dam has grown? Pay the 
man §04.
News Item—Mrs, Coffi has 
been a guest o f friends. At 89 
cents a pound she must have been 
an expensive guest.
A  Chicago curator says the 
owl is really not smart; he just 
looks like he is- There are folks 
like that.
small cindery yard. There was a 
red-composition water bucket in 
each room with a tin dipper which 
was shared by about 09 pupils—a 
far cry from the more sanitary 
drinking fountain.
From Abigail M. Temple et New
York City: Who remembers th* 
songs of CoL 7701. S. Hays?, A Shm- 
of bis moot popular numbers were: 
“Evangeline,”  “My Southern Sun­
ny Home," “Littlo Log Cabin in the 
Lane,”  “Take This Letter To My 
Mother," “Mollie Dartin',”  “The 
Drummer Boy Of Shiloh.”  *TB Ba­
rn ember Your Leva In My Pray­
ers,”  “Fourteen Years Ago," “TII- 
den and Reform,”  “Driven From 
Home,”  9 *01d-Faihion«d Roses Axe 
Sweetest” and ‘Nora O'Neal."
From Mia. Mary Stewart ef
Chicago: I remember getting 
matches in long boxes containing 
1,000 pine sticks with sulphur tips, 
A box seemed to go test. Diamond 
was the most'warded brand. „
From Mrs- Maude Phillips ef ©*■
tarie, Calif.: Those song-titles 
sure bring back old memories to 
me. Those I remember beat in­
clude: “When You and I Were 
Young Maggie.” “Nelya Grey,”  
“On the Lone Prairie” and “My 
rua Kentucky Home.”
*HOW TO WIN FRIENDS and.
Author o f , 9  
SfftUBKE WOftE^
The Value of the Efficient Worker •«<*»)£>
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HER^W E GO AGAIN
t -
nal Account.
Loring Shepherd, Guardian, John 
A, Leach, Inept., Eighteenth Ac­
count.
Dora Viola Jacobs, Guardian, Hel­
en Rosemary Neville, a Minor, 
Sixth Account.
James A .,R ogers, Admr. o f he 
estate o f William S. Rogers, 
Executor of the estate of Char­
les W. Whitmer, deceased, 
Fourteenth and Final Account. 
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER
Sept. 29, 1950
Probate Judge 
By Leulla Howser 
Deputy Clerk
FARMERS
Those accustomed to using 
AGRICO FERTILIZER 
May obtain all analysis by call­
ing Orland Meyers -  Phone 
6-3524
DO YOU NEED A
T R U S S ?
Banish Fatigue With 
Expert Care
as well as 1951. The agreement 
was made that an excess profits 
tax provision will be written into 
the revenue laws after congress 
reconvenes in November, and will 
be retroactive on a portion of 
1950 corporate earnings. Corpor­
ate tax collections will be'speed­
ed up undir the new law. GI’s in 
be given complete tax exemption, 
with officers receiving a $2400 
annual tax exemption.
William Z. Foster, chairman of 
the Communist party in the U.
S. afid recently convicted o f sub­
versive activities, has put his 
party membership under orders 
to support the Truman adminis­
tration and its congressional 
candidates. Foster’s instructions 
to his Comunist followers, pub­
lished in a  Washington newspaper 
late last week, created much 
comment on Capitol Hill and 
throughout government circles.
The appointment o f Gen. Geo-, 
rge C. arshall as secretary o f na-; fV y v P r p r l  R r i f i « r p « i  
tional defense has greatly strong-:. ^ U V C 1C U  m i u » c &  
thened the position and- influence.: . Greene county’s road system 
o f Secretary o f  State; Aebeson, still has 21 covered bridges com- 
both in the Truman a3miinstre- ’ ~pa'fe'tor 'l'3U in 1893, County En-
would require the registration of 
Communists and Communist or­
ganizations within the United 
States and which passed the sen­
ate with only 7, and the house 
with only 20, votes against it, 
was vetoed by President Truman 
last Friday. Within 30 minutes 
after the veto message was re­
ceived the house had voted 286 to 
48 to override the president’s ve­
to. At the time this column vas 
mailed* out o f Washington (Sat­
urday nopn). the senate was- try­
ing to bring an’ end to an . all­
senators against overriding the 
veto. It appears rather certain 
the senate will also override the 
veto when the roll is finally call­
ed, and our security laws.against 
Communists, Communist organi­
zations and radical activities will 
he greatly strengthened.
County Still Has
If you are over fifty and feel Ninety—the cause of your 
fatigue is lack of proper support for your rupture. . , 
p N. W- Prowant Akron Modern Truss Fitter has had 
*** years of experience fitting fusses. Private consulting 
and fitting room—With the JAMES DRUG COM­
PANY successors (to H. H. Brown) Dealers in drugs 
and medicine, Cedarville, Ohio. -
ceptions to said Inventory must 
file them at least five ddys prior 
to the day set for hearing.
Given under my hand and seal j 
of said Court, this 23rd day of 
September, 1950.
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER 
Probate Judge 
Luella Howser
■ ‘ Deputy Clerk
NOTICE
Robert L. Bowman, 6203 Moni­
tor St., Pittsburgh 17, Pennsyl­
vania, will take notice that on / i e  
23rd day of September, 1950, the 
undersigned filed her petition in 
divorce against him in the Com­
mon Pleas Coui’o of Greene Coun­
neglect of duty and extreme cruel­
ty, Ohio, on the?: grounds of gross 
ty. That said -lapse will be for 
hearing from and after six weeks 
from ‘ the first publication o f this 
notice, to-wit, on Nov. 9th, 1950.
Barbara Ann Bowman
__YOU WORRIED about holding down your jo b  if  you
ake a mistake several times in  succession? Or do you as­
sume an independent attitude rather prevalent among the young­
er workers today? I  know one young o ffice  w orker who says she 
made the same mistake three times in  her new 
position. She had got her jo b  through a  friend 
who was a friend o f the boss, and feeling that 
he might say nothing because o f this relation­
ship, rire went to him and resigned. He looked 
surprised and when she told  him  W hy, be said,
“ Well, Miss Brown, you  are a  very conscien­
tious w orker; your w ork is neat and efficiently 
done; w e have been very pleased because you 
are always on tim e; you  don’t spend hours each 
week telephoning friends during working hours; 
you are careful o f your personal appearance, 
and w e don’t find all these qualities combined in  
one person very often. So w e’l l  have to allow  for a few  mistakes, , 
even if  your addressing the same client w rongly three times did 
cause some inconvenience. I  don't think you’ll do it again.”  
Then Miss Brown was surprised, and his attitude awakened 
a w ell spring o f gratitude within her.
I was rem inded e f Miss Brown recently when 1 was 
told an incident by Miss Ruth Minogue, Richmond Hill,
N. Y . A  short tim e ago she threw into the waste basket 
a  navy department order for 5008 books together with a 
check in  payment. This was rescued by the cleaning 
woman. She began to wonder I f it  had happened before, 
and what w ould happen to her if  she was again so care­
less. She thought her em ployer was watching her rather 
closely since the careless happening occurred, and this 
made her a hit nervous. She began to worry for she 
wanted to hold down that job , and more than that, she 
didn’t want to be dismissed as inefficient from  any job.
A fter a few  days o f  w orry, she saw  that it was affecting her 
work. W hen I told  her about Miss Brown she compared herself 
w ith Miss Brown, and fe lt she compared favorably. Then she de­
cided to make her boss fee l about her as Miss Brown’s boss had 
felt about Miss Brown.
A fter acting on this decision fo r  a couple o f days, she stopped 
worrying, and went ahead with her w ork in  an efficient manner, 
I  just want to assure Miss M inogue that the boss is ju st 
as eager to retain a good w orker as a w orker is to  hold down a 
good job . I  w ant to toll her, too, that tw o percent w ill include all 
the really efficient workers. And it isn’t so difficult to be c m  o f 
them, barring lack o f -experience.
tlon and in international affairs. 
I t  also probably means that Com­
munist China will soon be given 
a membership in the United Na­
tions and a seat in the security 
council. A  story comes from 
sources considered reliable that 
a  deal has already been made 
whereby Red China is to replace 
Nationalist China in the United 
Nations, with the price tag being 
an agreement by  • the ’ Chinese 
Reds not to fight on the side of 
North Korea or to interfere in 
Indo-China.
Gen. MacArthur’s brilliant mili­
tary moves in Korea are being 
closely watched in Washington. 
I f  the MacArthur gamble pays o ff 
as now appears likely, the Ko­
rean war has been .the bloodiest 
and most costly in lives, in pro­
portion to the number o f men in­
volved in combat, of any in which 
this country has ever engaged. 
Casualties have been running ex­
tremely high.
Without comment we quote a 
news report from Washington 
Post, which may be o f interest 
to Senator McCarty and some o f 
. our readers: “Eugene esvernine; 
acting officer-in-charge of Cari- 
bean affairs at the state depart-’ 
menfc, was arrested at 10:30 p. mi 
last Thursday in East Potomac 
Park with a 13 year aid boy, and 
charged with assault or attempt­
ed assault «m a minor. He was 
booked on the charge o f violat­
in g  the iller act—the so-called 
'sex psychopathy' act—arraign­
ed in municipal court Friday, and 
held for  trial on Oct. 3, under a 
$2,000 -bond”
Under the direction of W. Stu­
art Smington, coordinator of de­
fense production and controls, 
and secretary of Commerce Saw­
yer, organizations are quietly 
being set-up and employees se­
lected to control prices and wages 
fix  priorities, make allocations^ 
and institution controls. Adminis­
tration plans call for "easing”  a 
controlled economy into effect 
first by slightly tightening up on 
credits, and allocating some 
scarce and strategic materials be- 
tween now and election. Present 
plans call for more * stringent 
credit controls soon after elec­
tion, and beginning of prioritv 
.Early in 1951 will come the 
freezing o f prices, wage andsab 
ary controls, tightening or rent 
controls and cutbacks in building * 
production o f automobiles, house! 
appliances, and many other civil 
ian commodities. Soon there' 
after will come rationing. Taxes 
will be increased again, the draft 
will be speeded up, with married 
men and veterans losing their ex 
emptions, and by June govern' 
ment will be in full control of 
the American economy'—if .. 
sent administration plans work oat. - > “ v
Th« Mundt-Nixon- Ferguson- 
McCarran security bill, • which
gineer Lemcke reveals.
Heavy motor - powered traffic, 
ravages of time and fire have ta 
ken the toll over the years. In- 
other time-honored struceture—r 
the Eieazer road bridge over 
Painters Run may be removed 
this fall, Lemcke, says.
The present long-span bridge 
is about 100 years old according 
to the best information the office 
has.
Mr. and Mrs. Igo spent the 
weekend with relatives, the news­
paper says. Igo is a pleas­
ing* n a m e " ^  glTests who* might 
otherwise stay week.
NOTICE ON FILING 
INVENTORY
The State o f Ohio, Greene County.
Probate Court 
To Hazel Marie Zimmer, RFD 
No. 1, Fairborn-, Ohio; Nora Cath- 
em See (formerly Nora Cathern 
B urger)''1015 Creighton Avenue, 
Dayton,’ Ohio; and Charles Ray 
Swigart, 126 H igh Street, .Xenia, 
Ohio, ^
You are hereby 'notified'"that on 
the 23rd day -of Septernbei’, 1950, 
an Inventory and. Appraisement 
of the estate o f Edward Swigart 
deceased, late o f Beavercreek Town­
ship in said County, was filed in 
this Court.
Said Inventory and Appraise­
ment will be for  hearing before 
this Court on the 9th day o f Octo­
ber, 1950, at 10:00 o’clock, A. M.
Any person desiring to file ex-
PROBATE COURT 
GREENE COUNTY, OHIO 
Accounts and vouchers in the 
following named persons and. es­
tates have been filed in the- Pro­
bate Court of Greene County, Ohio 
fo r  inspection, settlement, and rec­
ord and unless' there is a motion 
filed for  hearing same on or be­
fore'the 30th day of October, 1950, 
the same will be ordered settled 
and recorded. .
FIRST AND FINAL 
James A. Rogers, Admr. o f he 
estate o f William S. Rogers, De­
ceased, Admr. of the estate of 
William Battles, deceased. 
William A. Neeld, Administrator, 
John A. Combs, decased.
Marie L. Anderson, Executrix, 
Pearl Henderson, deceased. . 
Veola Mills, Administratrix, Min­
nie B. Mills,'deceased.
Stanley LeRoy Morris, Admr. W.
W. A., Mabel Morris, deceased. 
Helen Oglesbee'Anderson, Admrx. 
D.B.N.W.W.A., E. C. Oglesbee, 
deceased.
M ild red M . Sheils, Executrix, 
Jack A. Shells, deceased 
' MISCELLANEOUS ACCOUNTS 
James A, Rogers, Administrator of 
the estate o f Wm. S. Rogers? 
Guardian of 'she estate of Wil- 
liam*";Battles) Inept.,' Twenty 
Fourth and Final Account. 
Gladys. F. Bowell, Executrix, Bert 
B. Bowell, Deceased Executrix’s 
Final Statement in Lieu o f an 
Account.
Della Glover, Administratrix, H» 
F. Glover, deceased, Statement 
in Lieu of and for an Account. 
Leola K. Hill, Guardian, Ida Id- 
Hull, ' Inept., ^Second Account. . 
Gwen S. Kyle, i Guardian, Charles 
- M. Kyle, a Minor, Sixth and Fi-
X M A S  S P E C I I L
Olan Mills Studio
. • V  ■ _ : pr " .jf- - '
Bring this add and one dojlar to the Clerk’s Office 
in the town hall and receive one of our regular 
$4. —  8x10 portraits. Variety of proofs to select 
from. Limited one to a Subject 2 per'F^mily. Groups
' ' ( . 'ft- - '
$1 extra... ■■- .• ft. ■ ~ •■■
• * • - -v' s 'fi • ,
Studio Hours Noon to 8 I\M . 
Oito^ood Monday Dei. J§QnIy
Now is the time to have, portraits mape for Xmas.
; -v.:1*" Iff x "v V -'
w ................. } f  .
Only you can give your portrait
. -Minors 'must be accompanied , by their parents
* . *-v - •. - • - .* <• - 4*- -»: u -"V ..<■ . V. . •••.•.. • r .' ' '  ' •: •;• '  • -> 7j.. v-7.- -t. <■
V * V i ' •" ■'* . .A ’’■I', i  •' **«*/• . . V.»
... J
Federal Insurance Coverage 
Savings Up To $10,000
Is Now Provided By The 
Cedarville Fedral Savings & Loan Assn.
Institutions affected have their accounts insured by -the Fedreal 
Savings and Loan. Insurance Corporation. The previous maxi­
mum insurance coverage had been on accounts less than $5,000.
The higher coverage follows the signing into law by President 
Truman o f legislation boasting insurance protection for associa­
tions with savings accounts insured with the FSLIG.
_The associations will bear the entire cost of the new protection 
for their customers, and the new law affords them an oppor­
tunity of securing a further safeguard, for the fnuds o f their 
savers.
The incerased insurance coverage applies equally to all accounts 
held by an individual, two or more persons with right of survivor­
ship, trusteeships, partnerships, and corporation.
Across the country last year, nearly $11,000,000 was paid by 
savings associations in premiums to the FSLIC.
As o f June 30, 1950, there were insured savings associations all 
■over the country with total savings of the public of $10,754,000,- 
000. This amount represents about 80 percent of all savings 
held by these institutions both insured and uninsured.
At present, approximately 93 per cent o f all savings held by in­
sured institutions are included in accounts under $5,000 and are 
already covered. With the increased coverage, this total will rise 
immediately to 98 per cent.
%
It is expected that the number of persons with savings accounts 
over $5,000 will rise steadily as the public becomes more and 
more familiar with provisions of the new law.
The Weather Man, the Almanac, 
You and We all Agree —
That it’s time fo do two things about the clothing 
for the whole family:
Brighten Up Spring 
Duc ,^ by Cleaning and 
Pressing. u
A  V
Clean and Store for 
Summer, to Prevent 
damage from Moths.
THE NEW CEDARVILLE CLEANERS
Xenia Ave., Cedarville Phone 6-3411
HOME LOANS
Ik ’ Chad: Wllh A Specialized Financial Jnrtihrfioa
w -* -  V,
BUILDING and SAVINGS CO.
11 Green S t. Since 1885 Xenia, Ohio
- a?-**;# -
..T ,
lag a
-■wiv'Hr'’ h* -** M
T**fc.
'A* '-*•«£* 53?
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COULTERS ENTERTAIN 
McXLBBEN CLASS 
Tfa* McKibben Bible class of 
the!- U. F. Church met Friday ev­
ening at the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Coulter. A  weiner 
roast was enjoyed by the group. 
Following a short business meet­
ing the group sang songs around 
thir fire  and Mrs. Lewis Lillich 
, gave several aceordian solos. 
Mr. and Mrs. Coulter were assist- 
-ed by Mr. and Mrs. Emile Finney.
KENSINGTON CLUB 
HAS FALL MEETING 
The home o f Mrs. Leo Ander­
son was decorated with fall flow­
ers, fo r  the annual business meet­
ing and luncheon o f the Kensing­
ton club held Friday afternoon. 
New officers elected were: pres-
MADAM SHERRY
Spiritaalist Header and Advisor 
Gives advise on all affairs 
* Pexfeet Satisfaction
1 a i  West e f  Cedarville on U. 
8. 42 la House Trailer about 
1M f t  west o f Old Mill
ident, Mrs. Meryl Stormont; vice 
president, Mrs. Harry Hammanp 
secretary, Mrs. Lucy Turner; and 
treasurer, Mrs. Harry Wright. 
Mrs._Anderson was assisted by- 
Mrs. A . B. Evans, Mrs. Fred Clem- 
ans and Mrs. Wilbur Cooley.
Twenty-two members were pre­
sent.
ACHIEVEMENT 
NIGHT PLANNED 
Junior and Senior Happy Work­
er 4-K club and the Cedarville 
Hot Shots club will hold achieve­
ment night, in the vo-ag building 
r Friday evening. A  movie on con­
servation will be <|hown and Rob­
ert Rex of Antioch College will 
speak on conservation. Awards 
and pins fo r  the year will be giv­
en.
CO-WORKERS GIVE 
PARTYOFR BRIDE 
Mrs. Dale Dean (Beulah Pur- 
don) a; recent bride, was honored 
with a shower Wednesday even­
ing at the home o f Miss Marcel­
la Hart in Xenia. Guests were 
girls from the office where Mrc. 
Dean is employed at Patterson 
Field. Guests from here were 
Nancy Dean and Dorothy Hub­
bard.
W A N T E D
Old Gold and Silver Jewelry 
will pay cash for it
XENIA WATCH REFAIR SHOP
28 W. Market St. Phone 2230
PLAN PARTY FOR 
THE. JAMIESONS
The congregation o f the Unit­
ed Presbyterian church is most 
cordially invited to a reception 
for  Dr. and Mrs. Ralph Jamieson 
on Tuesday Oct. 3, 1950 at 8 p. 
m. in the church parlors. Dr, Jam­
ieson will terminate his pastor­
ate after serving the congrega­
tion for  25 years.
WESTMINSTER 
CLASS ENTERTAINED
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Braham 
and Mr. and Mrs. Rankin Mac1 
Millan entertained the Westmin­
ister class in the Presbyterian 
church Tuesday evening. Devo­
tions were given by Mrs. Harold 
Guthrie and a program and games 
were conducted by Mr. and Mrs. 
John Blazer. Election of officers 
will be held at the October meet­
ing.
HAVE PARTY FOR 
RECENT BRIDE
Mrs. Beulah Purdin Dean, a 
recent bride, was guest of honor 
recently at a miscellaneous show­
er arranged by Mrs. Harold Cur­
tis o f Wilmington, and Mrs- Roy 
Roberts o f Jamestown at the home 
of her parents,* Mr. and Mrs. H. 
H. Purdin, Cedarville.
The dining room of the Purdin 
home was decorated with pink 
and yellow streamers which ex­
tended from the ceiling to the ta­
ble, where gifts fo r  the bride were 
arranged.
Cards on which favorite recipes 
of guests were written were pre­
sented to Mrs. Dean. When the 
games were played prizes were 
presented the guest o f honor.
Refreshments were served to 
Mrs. Dorothy Evans, Miss Doris 
Shellhaas, Miss Ann Reed, Mrs. 
Betty Christ, Mrs. Helen Ricci-
REV. W . D. WOOSLEY 
Evangelist
WE INVITE YOU
REVIVAL SERVICES 
Church Of God
CEDARVILLE, OHIO
October 1st thru 15th, 1950
HEAR:
Rev- W. D. Woosley
Irvine, Ky.
A  Godly man with an old fashioned message
MR. A. C. KILGORE 
Springfield, Ohio 
Song Director & Soloist
Each Evening 7:45 (except Saturday)
E. a  PALMER, Pastor
ardi, Mrs. Helen Dunevant, Miss 
Alta Murphy, Mrs. Alice Buffen- 
b'arger, Mrs. Hesther Cultiee, Mrs. 
Charlotte Davis, Mrs. Eleanor 
Cultiee, Miss Rosalie Andrews, 
Miss Mary Flo Oelslager, Mrs. 
Helen Dean, Miss Janet William­
son, Mrs. Marie Wisecup and Miss 
Martha Purdin.
HOWELLS F * v w  -
SUNDAY GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Howell, 
entertained a group of friends 
and relatives at their home Sun­
day.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Je­
rome Murphy, Garden City, Mich.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Vane Shull, New 
York City; Mr. and Mrs. Duane 
Bussard and children of Dayton; 
Donald Shull, New York City; 
Eugene Howell, Springfield; Mr. 
. and Mrs. Clarence Howell and 
children of Paintersville; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesse Shaw and chil- 
rdb, Jamestown; Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilbur Howell and infant son, 
Mr. and Mrs. ’Hiram Rader, Sr., 
and daughter, Norma Fawcett, 
Misses Evelyn, Flora, Patricia 
and Gladys Howell, Cedarville.
OES HONORS 
PAST MATRONS
Cedarville Chapter No. 418 Or­
der of the Eastern Star met at 
the Masonic hall, recently for 
their stated meeting/ with Mrs. 
Mary Pickering, Worthy Ma­
tron, presiding.
Eleven past matrons and five 
past patrons were honored at the 
meeting including Mrs.- Kathryn 
Masters, Mrs. Martha Cummings, 
Mrs. Nelle Creswell, Mrs. Ruby 
Murphy, Mrs. Alberta Frame, 
Miss Ora Hanna, Mrs. Margaret 
Nelson, Mrs. Jane ' Mills, Mrs. 
May Bird, Mrs. Clyde Nagley, 
Mrs. Beulah Brewer; Messrs. 
Chris Masters, Charles Graham, 
Amos Frame, Frank Bird and 
Jbhn Mills.
The past matrons and patrons 
filled the regular officers sta­
tion. They were welcomed and 
given a rose by the worthy ma­
tron.
At the close o f the meeting 
members were invited to the din­
ing room for  a  social hour, vyith 
refreshments served by Mrs. Tre- 
va Randall, Mrs. Betty Rose JJ1- 
sh and Mabel Shanks.
CHURCH CLUBS MEET
The Pathfinder and Trail Bla­
zers clubs met in the Nazarene 
Church Friday evening. The boys 
made plans to make belts and 
several" o f the girls were advanc­
ed in rank. Mrs. Sparks and Mr. 
Brakehali are leaders o f  the two 
groups.
RESEARCH CLUB TO MEET
The Research club will meet 
Thursday afternoon, Oct. 5, at
Today and Tomorrow Are Sunbeam Days
You Are Cordially Invited
TO OUR
DEMONSTRATION
PARTY
TODAY AND TOMORROW
Factory Representative W ill Be In Our Store. She W ill Demonstrate 
The Sensational New “ SUNBEAM”  Products For You
FBEE: A Cup Of Delicious Coffee— Made In The Sunbeam Coffeemaster
it
i
£ £ ? T O A S T I R
MIXMASTER
D ial you r favorite  recipe . 
Correct mixing speeds at your 
finger-tips. M ixes, mashes, 
w hips, beats, stirs, blends, 
juices, et£. Saves time, arm- 
work.
0n*0** +0 +0*0**a
»* * Central
Automatic Beyond Belief! All 
you do  is drop in the bread. 
Bread lowers itself automatic* 
ally. No levers to push* Toast 
raises itself silently, without 
popping o r  banging.- Every 
slice alike—moi3t, jIry, thick 
slices or  thin./ ’
f
$tnb&im
COFFEEMASTER
It's automatic! You can’t miss! 
Perfect coffee every time— 1 
cup to N o watching—no
w orry . AH gem -like ch ro ­
mium plate. N o glass bowls 
eak.,
.V
IRONMASTER
Heats quicker, stays hotter/ 
irons faster. Hot in 30 sec­
onds! Thumb-tip heat regula­
to r  in handle, cool, easy-to*1 
set, conveniently marked for 
all type fabrics. Available in 
tw o weights—lightweight, 4 
lbs. o f  lighterweight, 2V5 lb s /
Swbeam
I O O .C O O K I R. . . I i W ^ iiiii <»i hi »i‘Cooks eggs tie same every time
exactly as you like them—all 
automatically, ,V»ry soft, me-' 
diumi^ hard o r  any degreejq 
b^etween* 6j*gg capacity/
Come In1 PICKERING ELECTRIC Come In*
Ptoday Or Tomorrow CEDARVILLE, OHIO 3Poda£
j j e  home of Mrs. E. E. Finney, 
program will be a panel discus- 
'jp0r* the civic committee led
.by Mrs. Pan] Cummings.
T°H 0L D  BAZAAR 
, tbe *adies of the U. P. Church 
2, hold a harvest supper and 
Bazaar in the church Oct. 17, 
More details later.
• p a r t y
_ The ybung peoples class o f the 
Nazarene church held:, a' weiner 
roast Monday evening at ; the 
home of their teacher, Miss.-Glen- 
na Nance.
PLAN LUNCHEON MEETING 
--The WSCS will hold their lun­
cheon meeting_ in the Methodist 
church Wednesday, Oct. 4 at 12 
noon. Luncheon will be served 
.and members are asked to bring, 
.table service.
HAVE DINNER PARTY .
. The cookery group of the jun­
ior and senior Happy Workers 4- 
H  club enjoyed a dinner at Bryan 
Park Sunday. Members of .the 
group cooked their entire meal 
out of doors.
ATTEND DISTRICT MEET
Fifteen members of the Cedar 
Cliff Chapter of the D. A. R. at­
tended a southwestern district 
meeting, Wednesday, in the Ur-, 
bana Presbyterian church. Mrs. 
Earl Paget, State Regent, presid­
ed over the meeting. Others at- 
tended from Xenia, Yellow Spring 
. and Clifton.
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Several, friends from South 
Charleston and Cedarville helped 
Peggy Myers celebrate her 11th 
birthday Saturday, S ep t/23. She 
.received many lovely "gifts'. ;
Refreshments were - served- to 
Judy and Sue Goeting, Carolyn 
Slagle, Joyce Hazlett, Elsie Lou 
Baird from South Charleston,- 
Sue Stover, Joy Evans, Lynn Cum­
mings, Carolyn Thordson, Mary 
Jane Ewry. Connie Engle, Mil­
dred McCallister, Jane Stewart, 
Jackie Boroff and Peggy Myer.i.
Dr. and Mrs. W. W. Morton and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Simmons of 
■ Louisville, Ky, were guests this 
week of Miss Ina and Mr, Ralph 
Murdock. They came to attend 
the funeral of Mrs. Dorothy Ogel- 
sbee Jackson.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Creswell 
entertained a group of friends 
with a dinner-bridge party at 
their home Tuesday evening.
Rev. and Mrs. Paul Hesler and 
family visited relatives in Cin­
cinnati this week.
Mrs. J. S. West visited this week 
with her sister and brother-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Bredwell 
in Bethel. ''
Mr. and Mrs. David Ramsey 
and daughter are home after a 
week’s visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Gardner in Idaville, Ind.
, slid Mr, and Mrs. RusselL.Gardner 
ift Camden, Ind; ' '  "
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Banks 
are announcing the birth- of a 
daughter Saturday in Springfield 
City hospital.
Miss Mary Louise ' Stormont 
left last week to enter Musking­
um College in New Concord.
The S, S. class. of the U. P. 
church taught by Mrs. Harold 
Cooley held a weiner roast, Sat­
urday evening at the home of 
Lamar Spracklin: Nine members 
were present.
Mr. and Mrs. George Hartman 
, had as Sunday guests Mr. and 
Mrs. Berger of Dayton.
'  Mrs. Isadore Notz, Dayton 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Bertna 
Graham and Elmer Owens.
Pearl Huffman has returned 
to work at Patterson field, after 
several weeks absence because of 
a knee injury.
. Mr. and Mrs. Warren Barber 
-had as guests last week Mr, and 
Mrs. Gregory Dexter of Boston, 
Mass.
Capt. Lawrence 'Williamson 
Arlington, Va, -spent ;two days 
-with his mother; Mrs; -R.‘ T. Wil­
liamson, last week. ■■ , •
Mrs. J. W. Johnston and Mrs. 
\ Aden^Barlow spent the weekend 
\ in Columbus with Mr. and Mrs. 
1 Willard Barlow and son.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Richards of 
Miami, Fla., visited this Week 
with the former’s father, J. R. 
Richards, and Mi\ and Mrs. A. E. 
Richards. Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Richards and daughter of Colum­
bus were Sunday guests in the 
Richards home.
‘ Along Greene County, 
Farm Front
By E. A. DRAKE
Don’t Pasture Or '
Clip New Seeding 
This is closed season foy new 
-legume seedings and plantings 
of alfalfa, clover and grass mix- 
tures made in wheat this spring 
should not be pastured or flip­
ped for the next five or six weeks. 
Clip New Seedings 
During September and Octb- 
ber, red clover and alfalfa plants 
are -storing in the . roots the re­
serve materials that are produc- 
od-in the leaves. This root stor­
age makes the plant more' able 
to. go through .the winter without 
injury. If the tops are cut dr pas­
tured o ff in; September or Octo- 
.pm1'this r°0fc storage Isfpreveht* 
*-c<b and additional new growth 
‘^ starts at the. expense of root re­
c a n t 3' l^ S “^ ’ther weakens the
I-?*”4’
u i  A  farmer was driving his cows 
^•sross the road. A  passing auto- 
<mabile hit a cow and tossed it* on 
“ Wh, It’s hard for  a ’Cpw to find, 
/sa fe  place to" be contented 
" is  days. ; /
Dayid Tayloif 
Called By De?ith
David Taylor, 65, Main St., Ge- 
darville, died Wednesday at 11:45 
p. m. in Springfield City Hospital.
Bom in Jamestown-- on Jan. 22, 
1885, he was the soil} of Charles! 
and Mary: M. Rinker [Taylor, and j 
was a member of the; local IQOF 
Lodge. > - * •//■ , I
Surviving are his. widow, Mrs. 
.Goldie Ann Taylor; ;t\vo daugh­
ters, Mrs. Hester G. iiennehy and 
Mrs, Frances, G. Dennehy, both 
of Cedarville; three' sisters, Mrs| 
Russell Chaplin, Ceiiarville, and 
Misses Millie and Einnm Taylor, 
JamestoWn, and three brothers, 
Jesse, Jamestown; Lester, Day- 
ton,. and Robert, Cedarville.
Services will be held st McMil­
lan Funeral Home; Gedarville, 
Saturday at 2 p. m., with Rev. W. 
B. Collier, pastor Methodist 
Church, officiating. Burial will 
be in Clifton Cemetery. Friends 
may call at the funeral home Fri­
day afternoon and evening.
WRIGHT FUNERAL SERVICES
Private funeral services will be 
•held* for John Wright at the Mc­
Millan funeral, home Saturday 
morning at 11 a- m« \i>,
Friends may call at the fun-1 j£ 
eral home Friday afternoon and1 
evening.
x DEAD STOCK 
Horses $4.00 - Cows $4.00
Collect 454 Xenia 
XENIA FERTILIZER 
Div: of Inland Products Inc. 
’Small stock removed promptly
US&/lltfGM4tMWHEN
Cr e a t in g ! M A S T I T I S
. .Tests Sf)ow, Proven Results
;->A T YOUR'DEALERS
JA M E S D R U G  CO . 
Cedarville, Ohio
A NAME THAT STANDS 
FOR GOOD
F U R N I T U R E
BUDGET PLAN 
AVAILABLE
A D A I R ’ S E. L . R iten ou r, R . D . 1, Jam estow n , O .
L. B . A rn ett, 17 N ortli G ran d A v e ., F airborn , O .
m  -
,n"
ti
a u m . % % v y  V  •
■
■ r - d t e -1  ;•:>
"Universal" V/orkmem’s
L U N C H  K I T
with pint vac uum bottle
'-Ek
"Penn-Derby"
f r o s t s  la© @ Ik !!)© &  nVfj
i f  Attractive, strong, dull-brass 
m finish front door lock set 
S\ made of wrought steel. Fits 
j-yall standard door thick- 
i!C nesses. Easily installed.
Now I
$4.75 value
t HH l
rr53 '
. «__o il:/jy2g
T R O U B L E  & A M P
25 ft. cord
$2.50 value
Kai sted bulb y r o * __ _
tection guard and A  Q
reflector that cakes T l g y n  
up to 100 watt , 
size bulb. U /L ap* n 
proved.
t lu e s io n e  I s a a m e l E o a s le x
Now
$1.50
value
Self-basting design in 
easy-to-clcan porce-V 
lain enameled steel./ 
9-lb. size— 15"x Il"xf 
7". An exceptionally 
line value!
Well-balanced n 
^f6-o?/hsmmerj 
."-with hickory i- 
“comfort-grip”  
handle. . .  shap 
to prevent 
slipping.
Beautiful ‘Chrome
K i t c h e n  l i g h t
Distributes light. 
jtveniy through 
Icrysui glass pril- 
ijnatic bottom 
land sides . . .  
iSW ' kith.
See it now!
Easy-cutting, 
straight pattern/ gg| 
solid, forged- & 
steel snips. 1014/ 
long, 2yi*bite,;
jUl-Aluminnm Snow ShoVel
L igh t w eigh t, non*rusting 
shovel that every home needs. 
Aluminum tubular handle 
and w id e  r ib b ed  18"xI5 
blade for added strength.
*t»*yr* - * -V
Cedarville,: Ohio
O# the School Scene
Continued from Page One
Highlights o f  the program were 
a visit through the state capitol, 
and attendance at a tea given by 
Mrs. Laushca at the governor’s 
mansion. . .
On The Sports Scene
Cedarville toppled Jamestown, 
3 to 1, to take first place in the 
county baseball league on Tues­
day afternoon, on the local dia­
mond. While the Indians have not 
lost a game so far, there is a 
chance fo r  three teams to- upset 
our victory* which would result 
in a  play-off each in the spring.
The Bellbrook-Cedarville- game, 
played on Sept. -1, and previous­
ly  reported in our column as a
victory for Bellbrook, officially 
resulted in Bellbvook’s forfeiting 
the game, as Adams, Bellbrook’s 
pitcher, was ineligible to play.
As a result o f  this change Ce­
darville and Jamestown made the 
play-off Tuesday, Sept. 26 the 
Indians defeating Jamestown 3 
to 1 in a  very tight hall game. 
The winning pitcher for  Cedar­
ville was Harris, and Edwards 
pitched for  Siivercreek.
Summaries: Jamestown 4 hits, 
1 walk and 1 run; Cedarville 6 
hits 1 walk and 3 runs.
New Junior High Books 
New books placed in the library 
for the use o f Junior High pu­
pils are as follows:
SEVENTH GRADE: Up the 
Columbia fo r  Furs, by Dry den; 
The Story o f Phyllis Wheatly, 
by Graham; The Amazing Journ­
ey o f Davjid Ingram, by Kelley; 
Two Against the North, by Shurt- 
leff; Black Falcon,, by Sperry; 
The Life of Audubon by Fisher.
EIGHTH GRADE: Joe and 
Bob on Northland Trails, by Da­
vis; Linda Takes Over, by  Cur­
tis; America’s Ethan Allen, by 
Spencer; Tidewater Valley, by 
Lundy; Son o f the Valley, by Tu­
nis.
Class Movies Shown
Mrs. Marshall’s home ec class­
es have seen two movies as a 
part of their recitation practices.
The film, "Naturally YoyM 
concerned food preservation; and 
“ Progress in Products’ ’ was 
shown to the advanced Class as a 
nutrition review and to the be­
ginning classes as an introduc­
tion to nutrition. The latter mo­
vie also gave a good account of
■ *
«Friday,**$ept. 29, *1950
D o n ’s  M a r k e t
GREEN FRONT PHONE 6-2041
Hours 7A M  Till 8PM  Daily Sunday 8 A M til 12 Noon 
Open Wednesday Afternoons
CHECK THESE PRICES CAREFULLY
Lard 2 lb s............ ........43c Sugar.........5 lbs...........49c
Bacon Sq.............. ... lb. 23c Lima Beans .......... lb. 22c
Hamburger......... ....lb. 55 Crisco..... 3 lb. can.....89c
Fresh Sausage.... ... lb. 45c Dining Car Coffee lb. 75c
Sliced Bacon........ ... lb. 49c Sardine Neptune 2 for 25c
Boiling B eef........ ... lb. 39c Red Potatoes No. 10 35c
Chuck Roast........ ... lb. 63c Peaches No. 2Vz can halves
Cube Steaks........ ... lb. 95c .....................  32c
T-Bone.................. .. lb. 98c Hominy No. 2% can 2—25c
Sir Loin............... ... lb. 89e Red Kidney Beans No. 2
Wieners................... lb. 49c can..................... 2—25c
Franks..................... lb. 45c Pork & Beans 2y2 can.. 17c
Gold Medal Flour 10 lbs. 89c Sweet Potatoes___ lb. 10c
SPARE RIBS NECKBONES PUDDING LIVER HEARTS
KIDNEYS JOWL BACON HAM LUNCH MEATS
FROZEN FOODS ICE CREAM FRESH VEGETABLES
New Maid Navy PotatoesOleo Beans 4
25c 10 c lb. 10 lbs. 29c
Quick and Friendly Service 
YOUR ONE STOP MARKET
the production o f  oleo-nsargarine.
“  ^  ieels like he looks,
the patent medicine didn’t do 
him as much good as it ought to 
have done.
CLASSIFIED ADS
The Cedarville, O. Herald
FOR SALE— 1336 Ford Coupe 
good running condition. Jim Wise- 
cup.
APPLES FOR SALE—At farm 
6-1501, Cedarville. ■
on Townsley Road, also cider. Call
FOR SALE— Shropshire year­
ling rams; purebred. John Davis, 
Phone 6-3425. (2 -P)
CARPENTER—and cement work 
wanted; also cabinet work. Her­
bert G. Williams, Phone 6-2483.
(4-w)
FOR SALE—  Used bath room 
outfit. F. 0 . & F. E. Harper, Plumb­
ing. Jamestown, Ohio.
Magazines bought and sold. COR- 
BEAN’S, Ouu. Cozy Theater, Ce­
darville. *
’2. Xenia, Ohio filed his 
- jjainst. her in the Cotirt 
bf"'pommon Pleas, Greene County, 
O h io ^ w  Case No. 26645 on the 
doeket^of said Court, praying for 
divorce on the grounds o f gross 
neglect o f duty and o f extreme 
cruelty? and- for other relief, land 
that said cause will come on for  
hearing six fu ll weeks from  .Sep­
tember 15, 1950, which is the date 
of the first jjuhlie&tion hereof or 
as soon thereafter as' may suit 
the convenience of the -Court, 
CHARLES R. LITTLE
Plaintiff *
WE AD & AULTMAN 
Attorneys for  Plaintiff 
4 Allen Bldg., Xenia, Ohio 
(9-15-6t-10-2Q)
FOR SALE— Real Estate Mer­
cer and Eckroad. Decontrolled 
three apartment house. Phone Yel­
low Springs 7717.
LEGAL NOTICE 
Notice is herby given that on the 
4th day of September, 1950 there 
was presented to the Board, of 
Commissioners of the county of 
Greene, State of Ohio, a petition 
signed by all o f the adult free­
holders residing on> the following 
described territory:
Situate in the Village and Town­
ship of Cedarville, in  the County 
of Greene, and State of Ohio, 
bounded and described as follows: 
In Military Survey No. 3745. 
Beginning in the South line of 
Maple Street at the East end of 
said Street in the line o f J. H.
... , and T. B. .Andrews land; thence
ARE you ^fltcted with rupture. g 32 d fi. with said Andrew’s
ar® f re^ 2 eKer f f  S? West line (about 190 feet) to a having a truss properly fitted. N. int in sai  ^ Andrews’ line; thence
W. Prowant with The James Drug ; ith mother of their lines N /8 5  
Company has had an extended ex- d lg , E# 228 feefc 9 inches to a
perienee m  fitting trusses. Give fnt in the line of said Andrews;
ham a try*_____________________ thence S. 8 deg. 25’ E. 249 ft. 8
FOR SALE— Duo-Therm oil 53,- inches to a point; thence with said 
000 BTU space heater. Paul Dob- line S. 77 deg. 25' W. 675%, feet 
bins, Phone 6-3024. I to a point in the North line of Mill
I Street; thence S. 75 deg. 45' W.
J.'; A. Finney, Attorney 
and Agent’ for Petitioners
LEGAL NOTICE 
Luna E'. Bafley, whose address is 
114 Barkley Street, Newark, N. J., 
will take notjce that on the 29 th 
day of August, 1950, James H. 
Bailey filed /his certain, petition 
against her /fo r  divorce on the 
grounds of wilful absence’ before 
the Common Pleas Court of Greene 
County, Ohiog said case being No, 
26,623 on the; docket of said Court 
and will common for  hearing on or 
after the 7th?day of October, 1950. 
Robert B. Brewer
Attorney for Plaintiff - 
E, Main St., -Xenia, Ohio
| * (9-l-6t-10-6)
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate of ;Jonathan W. Hanes, 
Deceased;
Notice is hereby given that Net­
tie M. Day has been duly appointed 
as Administratrix of the estate of 
Jonathan W. /Hanes, deceased, late 
of Beavercreek Township, Greene 
County, Ohio;
Dated this' 8th day of Septem­
ber, 1960.
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER 
Judge of the Probate Court, Greene 
County, Ohio.
By Luella Howser 
Chief Deputy Clerk
FOR SALE—Childs bed and 1 1 3  feet to the East side of a ten 
mattress. Clara Morton, Phone j (10) foot alley; thence N. 31 deg. 
6-1051. (1-tp) j 45' W. 226 feet Jo a point in South
rovnr m  • line of Maple Street; thence with■t'Ui'Ufl.K ,, HT oi..—t xtWe huy OAK and 
timber. Willis Lumber Co 
ington C. H.
SHOEMAKER. Good opportun­
ity for  conscientious, all-around 
man in Toledo’s reputable, old- 
established shoe repair store. 
Steady work. Good pay. Excellent 
working conditions. Write or see 
Kennedy Shoe Repair, 608 Adams 
St., Toledo, O.
FOR SALE— Kalamazoo coal or 
wood range. Good condition. Har­
old Cooley, Phone .6-4105. (3-p)
LEGAL NOTICE 
Mabel Jeanette -Manning, whose 
address is 622 Twenty-Third St., 
N. W., Washington, D. C. will take 
notice that on the 12th day of 
September, 1950, John West Man­
ning filed his certain petition 
against her for  divorce on the 
grounds o f gross neglect o f duty 
before the Common Pleas Court of 
Greene County, Ohio, said case 
being No. 26643 on the docket .of 
said Court and will come on io j  
hearing on or after the 21st day of 
October, 1950.
MILLER & FINNEY 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
Allen Bldg., Xenia, Ohio 
(9-15-6t-10-20)
w  , 1 the South line of Maple Street N. 
wasn'  56 deg. 30' E. 647 feet to the place 
of beginning, containing 5.7 acres, 
more or less.
And the part hereby to be an­
nexed is a tract of 3.44 acres o ff 
of the East side of the above de­
scribed tract.
Also that part of lots numbered 
13, 14, and 15 in the Cedarville 
Realty Company plat to said Vil­
lage together with the East end 
of Maple Street as more particu­
larly shown by the plat.
Praying that said territory may 
be annexed to the Village of Ce­
darville, Ohio, in the manner pro­
vided by law, and designated the 
undersigned as their agent in se­
curing said annexation.
The said Board of County Com­
missioners fixed the 4 day of No­
vember, 1950, at 10:00 o’clock A.
LEGAL NOTICE 
Myrtle Little, whose last known 
place o f address is 203 Fourteenth 
Street, Ashland* Kentucky, will 
take notice that on the 12th day 
o f  September, 1950, Charles R
te > .______
j*^ *****_____
A m m
can prove V
A D V A N C E
D E S I G N
TRUCKS
'""4
Featuring: TWO GREAT VALYE4N-HKAD ENGINES • 
NEW POWER-JET CARBURETOR • DIAPHRAGM SPRING 
CLUTCH • SYNCHRO-MESH TRANSMISSIONS • HYPOID 
REAR AXLES • DOUBLE-ARTICULATED BRAKES • WIDE- 
BASE WHEELS* BALL TYPE STEIR!NG*UN1T-DIS1GN BODIES
On® good look will prove fa yau 
that Chevrolet trucks boot anything 
In sight! Chavrolot’s the line for 
•v®ry tins of business . , . Duty- 
Provfd right an lh® fob. Look them 
ov®rr talk if ov®r, and you'll knew 
what a  whale of a buy you've got 
in a  Chevrolet truck! Rugged de­
pendability, top-flight performance, 
outstanding ecenemy-you g«t all 
th®so things in Chevrolet. Figure It 
ail out and you’ll come to fust one 
conclusion! Chevrolet's your buy!
CUMMINGS .
Cedarville, Ohio
LEGAL NOTICE 
George H. Curley, whose place 
of residence is unknown, will take 
notice that on September 19th, 
1950, Mary L. Curley, a minor, by 
John'E. Osborne, her next friend, 
field a certain cause of action in 
divorce against said George H. 
Curley, before the Common Pleas 
Court of Greene County, Ohio, be­
ing Civil Cause No. 26859, on the 
docket of said Court, and being 
on the grounds of gross neglect 
o f duty. Said cause of action will 
come on for hearing on or after 
November 29th, 1950.
SHOUP AND HAGLER 
Attorneys for Plaintiff
RESOLUTION NO. 261 
Declaring It Necessary To Improve 
Portions o f Numerous Streets In 
The Village o f Cedarville, Ohio 
By The Extension And Construe 
tion o f Sanitary Sewers and De­
signated “ 1950 Sewer Extension 
Improvement.”
Be it resolved by the council of 
the Village ef Cedarville, State of 
Ohio, (3-4ths of all members elect­
ed thereto concurring):
SECTION 1. That it is necessary 
to improve portions o f the streets 
hereinafter named in the Village 
o f  Cedarville, Ohio, by the exten­
sion and construction of sanitary 
sewers, to-wit:
Santiary Sewer Extension No. 20 
It is proposed to construct an 8”  
. . ■ diameter vitrified clay sanitary
.Gj iV1?6 J?.r bearing^said sewer line, running as follows:
8" diameter vitrified clay, sani-^ practical and economical manner 
tary sewer line, running as follows: same should be improved at the 
Beginning at a proposed sani- same time, with the same kind of 
tary sewer designated No. 26-8, ‘ materials and in the same manner 
located at the intersection-pf Wal- j and shall be treated as a single 
nut and Center Streets, and ex- improvement. And that the grade 
tending West on Center Street for o f said streets as improved shall 
a distance of 145' to a proposed be as shown by the engineer’s plans 
sanitary sewer manhole designated and profiles which are made a 
No. 26-9, located at the intersec-j part hereof, 
tion of Center Street and the first SECTION 3. That the plans, 
alley West o f Walnut Street, which specifications, estimates and pro- 
is the terminus of this line. . files of the proposed improvement, 
Sanitary Sewer Extension No. 22 heretofore prepared by the engi- 
It is proposed to construct an neer, and now on file in the office 
8" diameter vitrified clay, sanitary of the Glerk of Council, he and the 
sewer line, running as follows: same are herebyapproved.
Beginning at a  proposed sani­
tary sewer manhole designated 
No. 26-9, located at the intersec­
tion of Center St. and the first 
alley West of Walnut Street and 
extending North on the afore­
mentioned alley for a distance of 
250' to a proposed sanitary sewer 
mqfnhole designated No. 26-9WA 
located at the intersection of the 
aforementioned alley and the first 
alley North of Center Street; 
thence, extending West on the last 
mentioned alley for a distance of 
200' to a proposed sanitary sewer
SECTION 4. That the whole cost 
of said improvement less 1-50, and 
the cost of intersections, shall be 
assessed by the front footage up­
on the following described lots and 
lands, to-wit, all lots and .lands 
bounded and abutting upon the.pTfl- 
posed improvement, which said lots 
and lands are hereby determined to 
be specially benefited by said im­
provement; and the cost of said: 
improvement shall include the ex­
pense of the preliminary and other 
surveys, and of printing and pub­
lishing the notices, resolutions and
manhole designated No. 26-9-B, lo- ordinances required and the serv-
petition and the office of the Com' 
missioners in Xenia, Greene Coun­
ty, Ohio, as the place of hearing.
J. A. Finney, Attorney 
and Agent for Petitioners
LEGAL NOTICE 
Notice is herby’ given that on 
the 4th day of September, 1950, 
there was presented to the Board 
of Commissioners of the County 
of Greene, State of Ohio, a peti­
tion signed by all of the adult 
freeholders residing on the fo l­
lowing described territory;
Situate in the County of Greene, 
State of Ohio, and Township of 
Cedarville and being all of Lots 
numbered 1 to 9, inclusive, in 
Holmes Addition to the Village of 
Cedarville, Ohio, together with the 
West end of Mill Street extending 
between Lots Numbers 2 and 3 of 
said Holmes Addition.
Praying that said territory may 
be annexed to the. Village of Ce­
darville, Ohio, in the manner pro­
vided by law, and designated the 
undersigned as their agent in se­
curing said annexation.
The said Board of County Com­
missioners fixed the 4 day of No­
vember, 1950, at 10:00 o’clock A. 
M.,. as the time for hearing said 
petition and the office of the Com­
missioners in Xenia, Greene Coun­
ty, Ohio, as the place of hearing.
Beginning at a sanitary sewer 
manhole designated No. 26-1, lo­
cated at the intersection o f North 
and Walnut Streets and extend­
ing North on Walnut Street for a’ 
distance o f 330’ to a proposed 
sanitary sewer manhole designated 
No. 26-3; thence, continuing North 
on Walnut Street for a distance 
of 330’ to a proposed sanitary 
sewer manhole designated) No. 26- 
4; thence continuing North on Wal­
nut Street fo r  a distance of 195/ 
to a proposed sanitary sewer man­
hole. designated No. 26-5; thence 
continuing North on Walnut Street 
for a distance - o f 200' to a pro­
posed sanitary sewer manhole de­
signated No,:,26-6; thence, continu­
ing North on Walnut Street for 
a distance o f 250' to a proposed 
sanitary sewer manhole designated 
No. 26-7; thence, continuing North 
on Walnut Street for a distance of 
260' to a proposed sanitary sewer 
manhole designated No. 26-8, lo­
cated at the intersection of Wal­
nut and Center Streets, which is 
the terminus of this -line.
Sanitary Sewer Extension No. 2.1 
It is proposed to construct an
cated at the intersection qf th® 
last. mentioned alley and Clifton 
Pike, which is the terminus of 
this line.
Sanitary Sewer Extension No. 23 
It is proposed to construct an 
S" diameter vitrified clay sanitary 
sewer line, running as follows: 
Beginning at a proposed sani­
tary sewer manhole designated No. 
26-9, located at the intersection 
of Center Street and the first 
alley West of Walnut Street, and 
extending South on the aforemen­
tioned alley for a distance of 120' 
to a proposed sanitary sewer man­
hole designated No. 26-9-C, which 
is the terminus of this line. 
Sanitary Sewer Extension No. 24 
It is proposed to construct an 
8" diameter vitrified clay sanitary 
sewer line, running as follows: 
Beginning at a proposed sanitary 
sewer manhole designated No. 26-8, 
located at the intersection of Cen­
ter and Walnut Streets and extend­
ing East on Center Street for a 
for a distance of 155' to a 
proposed sanitary sewer manhole 
designated No. 26-10, lpcated at 
the intersection of Center Street 
and the first alley East of Walnut 
Street; thence, continuing East on 
Center Street for a distance of 225' 
to a proposed sanitary sewer man­
hole designated No. 26-11, which 
is the terminus of this line. 
Sanitary Sewer Extension No. 25 
It is proposed to construct an 8'' 
diameter vitrified clay sanitary 
sewer line running as follows:
■ Beginning at a proposed sani­
tary sewer manhole, designated 
No. 2,6-10 located at the intersec­
tion of Center Street and the first 
alley East of Walnut St., and ex­
tending North on the aforemen­
tioned alley for a distance of 140' 
to a proposed sanitary sewer man­
hole designated No. 26-10A which 
is the terminus of this line.
The foregoing to be designated 
“ 1850 Sewer Extension Improve­
ment.”
SECTION* 2. That it,, is hereby 
determined that the portions of 
said streets above set forth are so 
situated in relation to each other 
that in order to complete the im­
provement thereof in the most
ing of said notices and the cost of 
engineering, legal services and ex­
penses, and the cost of construc­
tion together with interest on the 
notes and bonds issued in antici­
pation of the collection of deferred 
assessments and all other neces­
sary expenditures.
SECTION 5. That the assess­
ments to be levied shall he paid 
in ten annual installments with 
interest on deferred payments at 
the same rate as shall be born oy 
the bonds to be issued in antici­
pation of the collection thereof; 
provided that the owner Of any 
property assessed may, at his op­
tion, pay such assessment in cash 
within thirty days after the pass­
ing of the assessing ordinance.
SECTION 6. That bonds of the 
Village of Cedarville, Ohio, shall 
be issued in anticipation of the 
collection of assessments by in­
stallments and in an amount equal 
thereto, and notes of Said Village 
shall be issued in anticipation ot 
the issue of such bonds.
SECTION 7. That the remainder 
of the entire cost of said improve­
ment not specially assessed, in­
cluding the cost o f intersections, 
together with the cost o f any real 
estate or interest therein purchased 
or appropriated, and the cost and 
expense o f any appropriation pro­
ceedings therefor and the dam­
ages awarded any owner of ad­
joining lands and interest there­
on and the cost and expense of 
any such award shall be paid out 
of any lawful funds available or 
by  the issuance of bonds in the 
manner provided by law.
SECTION 8. That Resolution 
No. 258 and all ordinances and res­
olutions or parts of ordinances or 
resolutions in conflict herewith Cre 
hereby repealed.
SECTION 9. This resolution 
shall take effect and be In force 
from and after the earliest period 
allowed by law.
Passed this 18th day of Septem­
ber, 1950.
A . R. Frame 
Mayor of the Village 
o f  Cedarville
Attest:
P. J. MeCorkell, Clerk
Xenia Watch Repair Shop
Watch Repairing 
28 W. Market St. Xenia
HARRY H. MOGLE
Watchmaker
Telephone 2260
Farm Grain Tile 
Ditching
Trenching Service
RUSS BUTTER
P. n . Box 748 P.hone 3-6810 
Springfield, Ohio
FARMS FOR SALE 
AND FARM LOANS
We huve many good farms for 
sale on easy terms. Also make 
farm loans at 4% interest for 
16 years. No application fee 
and no appraisal fee.
Write or Inquire
McSavaney & Co. London, Q.
Leon K* Kling, Mgr-
AND SAVE 
THRIFT-E
3
’ •-i
¥
POTATOES
A. C. Creswell
»
PHONE 6-3625;;
Ai.
% i '<
FALL VARIETY BALE
Tomato Juice 4$ pz. oan .. 21c
Cut Beans Steima No. 2 .. 10c
Milk; Eyap. Green Pasture 
> 3 cans .............................35c
Salad Drssing 16 oz. jar 27c
Peanut Butter Ice Box Jar 
16/oz. ja r .....................: 37c
Dill Pickles Merrit Brand Qt. 
• Jar 21c
Coffee Break-O-Mom lb. 75e
Aeowax for the floors pt. 29c
Clorox Bleach %  gal jug 30c
Fig Newtons NBC 1 lb box 35c
Honey New Crop bok .... 45c.
Hominy Eavey's 2 No. 2% 
can.................................25c
Pink Salmon Tall can__ 55c
Tuna Half hill can...........29c
QUALITY MEATS
Smoked Hams Tiyhdle or 
shank half) Kingans lh. 69c
•’ . ^ : t f ■* -
7/ " ......................
Spare Ribs (lean)' £ . lb. 49c
! !
Bacon Ends................ lb. 39c
Neck Bones (lean) .... lb. 15c
Chickens - Fries ..........lb. 65c
Oysters (Pt. Cans) can .. 73c
MARKET
